The results of an investigation on the effects of surface roughness on adhesion to the coating using the assumed tungsten carbide end mill tip with various degrees of rake surface roughness are reported here. The grindstones with varying in grit between #230 and #1500 were used to grind tungsten carbide tips and then coated the tips with TiAlN film, CrSiN film, and TiSiN film. The state of adhesion on the films on the rake surface as well as the surface roughness and cutting resistance were measured in the continuous lathe turning. The results show that, in generating the cutting cutoff, the optimum grinding roughness differs between the near vicinity of the cutting-edge ridgeline and the part of the rake surface that is further away from the cutting-edge ridgeline. From that fact, it can be understood that the cutting characteristics of the work material and the surface area of the rake surface that is in contact with the cutting cutoff exert their respective influences during the cutting.
Introduction
Although there has been much research on the effects of the circumferential speed of the tool, the amount of feed per cutting stroke, and the type of coolant on the cutting characteristics and the cutting process in end milling, there are no examples of research that focuses on the cutting tool itself to determine the effects the roughness of rake surface grinding on adhesion to the coating film.
It is therefore, in the work reported here, focused on the surface characteristics of the end mill rake surface and evaluated adhesion to the coating for various values of surface roughness. The results can serve as the basis for determining the optimum tool rake surface roughness with respect to work material adhesion to the coating film.
Here the results of lathing performed with tungsten carbide tips whose rake surfaces were ground to various degrees of roughness is reported to clarify the relation between coating layer adhesion and the actual cutting characteristics. It is focused on damage to the coating, and particularly on adhesion of the turning to the rake surface. The finished roughness and the cutting resistance are also measured to clarify the differences in cutting characteristics for differences in ground surface roughness. Five types of tungsten carbide tips that varied in degree of ground surface roughness were prepared. Grinding stones with grits of #230, #400, #800, and #1500 were used to prepare four of the tips. And the same tips in report of" Effect of ground surface roughness of tool on adhesion characteristics by PVD coating 1st report" [1, 3] were used. Then three different types of coating (TiAlN, CrSiN, and TiSiN) were applied to the tips.
Experimental Method
The tungsten carbide tips described above with three types of coating were used to evaluate cutting characteristics in the lathing process. The HPM-MAGIC plastic mold metal from Hitachi Metals were used as the work material. [2] That material has a Rockwell hardness of 40 HRC. In recent years, the design of plastic mold materials has emphasized high toughness while maintaining hardness, and the suppression of cracking under short cycle times to improve lifetime. Therefore, anti-adhesion and anti-peeling characteristics are required on the tool side for stable cutting.
The TSL-360CNC lathe produced by the TAKIZAWA Corporation were used. The cutting conditions were cutting speed of 120 m/min, feed rate of 0.1 mm per revolution, and depth of cut of 0.1 mm. The machining method was dry cutting.
For the holder that supports the tungsten carbide tip, the CSBNR2525 produced by Tungaloy Corporation was used. The used tungsten carbide tips were SNMN120400 made by Hitachi Tool. When mounted in the tip holder, the rake angle of the tool is -5° in the clearance angle is 5°. The tip holder is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
In these evaluations, the wear and the state of adhesion of the rake surface of the tungsten carbide tip were observed, the roughness and cutting resistance of the machine surface were measured, and the roughness of the ground surface of the tungsten carbide tips and the results of the observations and measurements were compared. 
1. Rake surface wear
A comparison of rake surface wear after the cutting length of 650 m is shown in Fig. 2 about CrSiN coating film. The observations were made at the rake surface near the cutting edge and at the rake surface that comes in contact with the flow of the cutting cutoff. Figure 2 also shows a rake surface that has been ground with a #230-grit grinding stone and finished by lapped for CrSiN coating. A clear trend appears according to the differences in ground surface roughness. In the area of the cutting-edge, the wear was stable due to the lap-finished tips and no chipping or other abnormal phenomena were seen. Nevertheless, the tip ground with the #230-grit stone exhibited uneven wear of the cutting-edge ridgeline preceded by microscopic chipping. Observation of the entire rake surface, on the other hand, reveals that adhesion of the cutting cutoff occurred over a wide range for the lap-finished tip, which can be expected to affect the flow of the cutting cutoff. For the tips ground with the #230-grit stone, the adhesion to the rake surface occurred in a smaller range than for the lap-finished tip, and the form of the adhesion was different. Furthermore, there were differences in the wear according to the type of coating. There was little adhesion with the CrSiN film, which has a low coefficient of friction [1] , and the adhesion uniformly followed the grinding lines. Another coating was compared from view point of wear condition. Almost the same tendency could be seen. 
2. Finished surface roughness
The change in machined surface roughness with cutting distance is shown in Fig. 3 . The machined surface roughness was measured with a Mitutoyo SURFTEST-701, using a measurement distance of 4 mm and a cut off value of 0.25. The evaluation was based on the average height roughness, Rz. From comparing the changes in finished surface roughness, it is clear that the cutting tools for which the ground surface roughness is good for the TiSiN film and the TiAlN film also tends to produce proportionally good machined surface roughness. That trend, however, was not seen for the ground surface roughness and the CrSiN film. Furthermore, a comparison of the Ra values for the beginning phase of the cutting and at cutting distance of 650 m reveals that there is little change in the Ra of the lap-finished tungsten carbide tip for the TiSiN film and the TiAlN film. That indicates that there is a large change in Ra for the tungsten carbide tips that have high ground surface roughness.
For the CrSiN film on the other hand, the change in Ra from the early cutting length to after 650 m of cutting was slight for the tip that had high ground surface roughness. The reasons for this result are considered to be whether or not the wear of the cutting edge is constant at the early cutting length and at 650 m of cutting, and the effects of changes in cutting cutoff flow according to differences in adhesion to the rake surface on the machined surface. The rate of change in finished surface roughness, Ra, at the early cutting length and at 650 m of cutting is shown in Fig. 4 . The value of Ra is expressed as a percent, taking the value of Ra in the early cutting length (at 10 m) as 100%. As it can be seen from the figure, the lap-finished tips with the TiAlN film coating and the TiSiN film coating have respectively smaller rates of change compared to the tip ground with the #230-grit stone. 
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That is because the cutting-edge feed differs according to the ground surface roughness of the cutting-edge. Because the lap-finished tip has a uniform cutting-edge ridgeline, the work material feed is good and the finished surface roughness is good. Furthermore, the lap-finished tungsten carbide tip maintains sharpness, so the rate of change in the finished surface roughness tends to be small, even up to the extended cutting distance of 650 m. The CrSiN film, on the other hand, exhibited the opposite tendency; the rate of change in finished surface roughness was smaller for the tip ground with #230-grid stone than for the lap-finished tip. This result is considered to be the effect of the durability of the CrSiN film. The hardness of the CrSiN coating is the lowest among the films used in this research, so it can be surmised that the damage to the coating surface occurs in an early stage.
Cutting resistance
The results of principal cutting force measurement for tungsten carbide tips that have been ground with #230-grit stone and lap-finished and have been coated with different types of film are summarized in Fig. 5 . It is compared the cutting resistance values at a cutting distance of 10 m. Regarding the trend in ground surface roughness, it is seen clearly that the cutting resistance is lower for the lap-finished tips than for the tips ground with #230-grit stone for all coating types. This is due to the differences in instantaneous forces that act on the cutting edge of the tool when feeding into the work material; the tungsten carbide tips that have good ground surface roughness have more uniform and more stable cutting-edge characteristics, so the cutting resistance is lower.
On the other hand, the tips for which the ground surface roughness is poor have less uniformity of the cutting edge. Accordingly, the absolute value of the cutting resistance is large. When the feed characteristic of the cutting edge, which is to say the cutting characteristic, is considered, better ground surface roughness near the cutting edge is likely to reduce cutting resistance. 
4. Measuring the volume of adhering material
Attempts were made to quantitatively evaluate the material that was observed adhering to the tool rake surface during cutting. The method of evaluation was to measure the amount of material that accumulated perpendicular to the rake surface. One type of tip that had dimensions of 100 µm x 500 µm was used (Fig. 6) . The buildup were measured at two places, in the area near the cutting-edge (up to 50 µm away from the cutting edge) and in the entire rake surface further in from the cutting-edge area (from 300 µm to 400 µm from the cutting edge) and compared the tendencies for different degrees of ground surface roughness and types of coating. For the measurements, a laser microscope made by the Keyence Corporation was used. The material buildup is compared in Fig. 7 for area 1 and area 2. The comparison for the area near the cutting edge (area 1) shows that there is little buildup for the tungsten carbide tip that has good ground surface roughness for all types of coating. In contrast to that, there is a tendency for the buildup to be high for tips with high ground surface roughness. This tendency is proportional to differences in the cutting characteristics of the cutting-edge; the lap-finished tips, which have good ground surface roughness, exhibit a good tendency. Furthermore, the tip that was finished by grinding with #230-grit stone to produce a rough surface exhibited little adhesion build up (Fig.7) . This result is considered to be related to the area of contact of the cutting cutoff with the rake surface. The lap-finished tooltip does not have grinding lines, so the cutting cutoff comes in contact with the entire rake surface and it can be surmised that the amount of adhering material increases. On the other hand, the tip finished with #230-grit grinding has deep grinding lines that reduce the area of contact with the cutting cutoff and should thus reduce the amount of adherent. Accordingly, it is necessary to create the respectively optimum rake surface roughness values for the near vicinity of the cutting-edge and the rake surface at approximately 300 µm from the cutting edge to control the cutting resistance and the amount of cutting cutoff adhering to the rake surface and thus obtain a good finished surface roughness.
Effects of coating film properties
The results show that the highly-lubricating CrSiN coating provides low cutting resistance in the early cutting length stage of cutting. However, the lap-finished tungsten carbide tips with TiAlN and TiSiN coatings produce better results for machine surface roughness. Furthermore, the machined surface roughness deteriorates sharply at the cutting distance of 650 m for the CrSiN coating, and the amount of adherent increases. The result is considered to be the effect of high coating hardness. Within the scope of this research, no peeling was observed for any of the types of coating, so all of the three types of coating used had sufficient adhesive strength for these cutting conditions. The mutual effects of resistance to wear and resistance to heat depend on the coating hardness; the ideal coating would have the hardness of TiSiN and ample surface lubrication properties.
Conclusion
(1) The ground surface roughness in the vicinity of the cutting edge affects cutting resistance and the roughness of the machined surface; a smoother ground surface reduces cutting resistance and results in a smoother finished surface. (2) The ground surface roughness of the rake surface affects adhesion of the work material; reducing the ground surface roughness can control the amount of adhesion in the vicinity of the cutting-edge. For the rake surface further away from the cutting-edge, higher surface roughness reduces the area of contact with the cutting cutoff and thus reduces the amount of work material adhesion. (3) Concerning the coating material, the CrSiN film applied to the entire rake surface from the cutting edge can control the amount of work material adhesion in the beginning stage of cutting, but the amount of buildup increases as the cutting distance becomes long. Those results indicate that more stable rake surface wear and machined surface characteristics can be expected by improving tool quality with suitable ground surface roughness near the cutting edge and high ground surface roughness over the rest of the rake surface.
